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HEARST SHOUTERS

AT GARDEN OUSTED

All That Cheer for Publisher
Hustled Out, but They

Silently Return.

CROWD IS DISAPPOINTING

Many Relieved There Was to

Ro Admission Price Force
of Cops on Hnnd.

fVr once one must snatch at a page
of the official stenographer" sternly

minutes to show a crois section
ot a Madison Squaro Oarden meeting.

It was tho meeting called by the In-

dependent Citizens Committee of Wel-

come to give the homecoming soldiers,
marines and aaltors a proper salutation
and to protest against the Inclusion of
"William II. Hearst In the Mayor's com-

mittee. This Is sheet B- -l of the official

record :

(Following Dr. Manning" address) :

I)r. Hlbben Indies and Gontlemen:
If there Is nny one present In this room
who does not approvo of the sentiments
exprcised upon this platform let him
leave this building at once. (Applause.)

(Number of soldiers and civilians
leave room, amid cries ot "Hurrah for
Hearst I")

Dr. Hlbben nay one verso of
"America" (to the band).

(Hand plays llrst verse of "America.")
(Cries of "Hurrah for Hearst!")

r. Hlbben I'leasc be seated. Please
o seated. I have great pleasure (In-

terruption; cries of "Hurrah!" A Voice:
Procoed with the speaking!").

Dr. Hlbben I have great pleasure In
Introducing Dr. Boynton of Brooklyn.
(Applause.) Will the audience pleaso
be seated? Every one down: every one
down, rieaso be seated. Every one
seated. (Cries of "Hurrah!") Rev. Dr.
Boynton of Brooklyn. (Applause.) (Cries
of "Three cheers for Hearst!") (Ap-

plause and hisses.)
Rev. Dr. Nehemlah Boynton Mr.

Chairman (Interruption: cries and ap-
plause. Some person makes a speech
from the extreme side platform to the
right of the formal speakers' platform.)
(Cries of "Hurrah!" and applause.)

neck Scores Dltnrber.
"Hired men" Jumes M. Beck called

the persons whose screams for "Hoist"
whenever the editor was mentioned or
alluded to, though a few of them were
women.

A few too were sailors In uniform,
notably four from the receiving ship
New York, who Just before they were
ejected Into Fourth nvenue by the police
shouted out their real desire, which was:
"What we want Is six months pay"
something the Hearst papers have lately
been clamoring for and an appenl for
which was printed on cards distributed
outside the Garden as If It were the
text of a resolution upon which the
meeting was to act.

President John Grier Hlbben of
Princeton University, who was chairman,
announced at the outset that any dis-
turber would be put out, and that very
thing was done. About ten persons were
hustled outside by uniformed policemen
md members of the United States Pro-
vost Guard, to be received sympathetl-all- y

by Hearst agents In the oiling, and
let free without arrest. Some of them
.rtrolled back, but behaved with ex-

treme caution thereafter.
The Garden was Juift about half filled,

which means' that It held close to 6,000
oeople. Obviously 9!M per cent, of them
were In full sympathy with the pur-
poses of the anil-Hear- st welcoming com-
mittee, but the other one-ha- lf per cent,
were there to do their duty, which they
ild.

r.vonlnK Cndi Quietly.
At the end of the meeting Chairman

Hlbben said.
"I am sure that every right minded,

ratrlotlc citizen In the audience would
like to express his opinion of protest
Against the organized attempt to break
!ri this meeting, and In the second place
to declare that In our opinion the In-
dependent committee of tho citizens of
S'ew York should not have In Its mem-
bership any one who has camouflaged
his pacifism. All who agree
with these sentiments will rise."

A lrg majority, of tho crowd stood
up and Dr. Hlhhen added

"'We want at least to see who are our
friends and who are our enemies. Let
us rlay 'The Star Spangled Banner.' "
The audience again arose and the eve-
ning ended quietly.

The crowd would have been bigger If
he public had not got the Idea that

'cats were held at a price, which some
if them were, and If the police had not
'or a time stopped In the streets'lcadlng
to the Garden without tickets. Most
if tht tickets went to societies which
are backing the antl-Hear- it rnmmlttee
movement.

Police Oat In Force.
Mayor Hylan and Police Commissioner

Unrlght took no chances. In and around
the building, and Including 43 mounted
men ready to gallop forth from the

quarters In the basement, were
men ready to gallop forth from the men-
agerie quitters 'n the basement, where
luaruL. which In the navy's equivalent
,o the Provost Guard.

Forty or fifty of the Motor Corps of
he Women's League for National Ser-

vice, who looked equal to anything but
contented themselves with ushering,
were on hand. Three .enographers
from the Mayor's oirice nwoated down
their collars taking notes and Hearst
stenographers were uncountable.

The leather lunged Hearst shoutors let
Dr. Hlbben get through his Introductory
remarks because they contained no di-
rect reference to their Idol. He ex-
plained that "wo proposo to form an
Independent committee of citizens, free
from any Teutonic taint ; men who have
never given directly or Indirectly com-
fort or aid to the enemy, men whom)
patriotism haH not been due to the pres-
sure of public opinion from without but
to the kindling Are of loy.O deioU'm
within. Ilirii win UBIicvru jiuill lit.) lie- -
ginning that It was tho Imperative duty
of our country to go to the help of the
Allies In their desperate struggle to save
Iho world."

He said th welcome to the men "who
havo gone, down to the very gates of
hell" for us must be "In the hands of
citizens whose names and record
throughout the war have been without
reproach or suspicion."

Ills Cheer for Itooserrlt.
lie raised a tremendous cheer when

hi sild .that on tho day before Col.
Roosevelt's death the Colonel had sent a
telfgrHtn accepting the honorary chalr-mmrh- lp

of the committer and promla.
Ins to be "at call for active service In
the spring.'1

"Let the spirit of Boosevelt rule this
meeting and direct the purposes
and activities nf your citizens commit-
tee so that our homecoming troops may
feel, in the welcome they receive, the
presence of nno who Ih dead and who
yet Uvea; who rests from his labors hut
who:ie works follow him," tho chair-
man said.

Dr Hlbben had Just Introduced the
Rev. Dr. S. Parkes Cadman, pastor of
the Central Congregational Church
'Then a calior In i bilefip.r opposite the
stage decided Ir was a good time to read
the Hearst resolution urging Secretary
of War Baker t4 seo that soldiers are

SAILORS, JN TAXIS, AWAKEN
HYLAN, WHO MAKES SPEECH

Rubber Tired Fleet Speeds to City Hall, Where Pictures
Are Taken, Thence to

Mayor's Home.

From Madison Square Garden, where
tho anti-Hear- meeting was held,
twelve taxtcabs, loaded to their utmost
capacity with soldiers and sailors
mostly sailors proceeded to City Halt
Park, There the lleet or taxlcabs was
parked In squadron formation while the
gobs made their way to the City Hall
steps and proceeded to voice their In-

clination at th fact that they had been
ejected from tho Garden.

There were cheers for Mayor Hylan,
cheers for Mr. Hearst and rherers 'for
"six months pay." Providentially llash-lUV-

photographers from some news-
paper or other were on the scene and
took pictures of this spontaneous dem-
onstration.

The spendthrift sailors thereupon de-

cided to make a night of It and ordered
the taxlcabs to proceed to the home of
Mayor Hylan, PSD Bushwlck avenue,
Brooklyn, which Is a considerable dist-
ance and must have cost the poor sail-
ors a lot oi money In fares.

Recognizing the home of the Mayor toy
the traditional two lights, at the door-
steps, the taxlcabs deployed along the
curb and the sailors landed from their
craft. They cheered noisily again for
Hylan, Hearst and extra pay, causing
consternation among the honest folk of
Hushwicl avenue, who hadn't seen so
much excitement since tho day the armi-
stice was signed.

Mayor Hylan, however, quickly
grasped the situation and upon lnvlta- -

pald their military wages tor six months
after their discharge or until they can
get "useful and remunerative employ-
ment"

This resolution was printed on cards
widely scattered before the meeting,
with the words, "Attend the mass meet-
ing at Madison Square Garden
and help pass a resolution that will
show real patriotic gratitude to our
soldiers, sailors and Marines."

A provost guardsman waded up to
that sailor and yelled. "Sit down, you.
which ended the reading. Everybody
had stood up to see what was going
on, lomi on chairs, but this diversion
soon passed.

Dr. Cadman did not,speak Hearst's
name, out aia say; i am noi preyanru
to admit any man, any Journalist who
gave lid and comfort to the enemy up '

10 me point. iwim cneersj ui jicrsuuai
safety,"

"To hell with Hoist," squealed a thin
voice. Said Dr. Cadman'

"I'm supposed to be an expert on the
place to which reference haR Just been
made, but I assure you I am not ;roIng
to Interfere. Somebody has said that
George Washington swore twice during
the Revolution. But so long as he won
our freedom all I've got to say la let the
law take lis course. "

Manning Mokes lilt.
Tse second clergyman of the evening

to speak, the Hev. Dr. William T. Man-
ning of Trinity Church, got along fairly
well for a while. He knew how to ring
the changes on the names of the New
York divisions and regiments that were
omlng back-- the Seventy-sevent- h and

rwenty-sevent- h divisions, the old Sixty- -

ninth, the o!d Seventh "and all the rest.'
and that tickled even the Hearst legion.

Presently Dr Manning said the com-
mittee wished to show due deference to
the Mayor, whereupon a man In tho
centre of the Garden Horcamed "Hurray

lf,.Anl. ..,( nt Ih. fl,n.,.l" -

ciirru.tiyians all right: the man voucn ' I

safed.
"You said something." chimed a sailor

In the north tier of boxes. The Garden
got very noisy; part of the crowd yell-
ing unintelligibly, part hissing and bid-- 1

ding th rest s.lt down and shut up. A
woman tried to nab a policeman and get
him to fire out the Hylan booster, but
as he had subsided the policeman de-

clined. Instead he waved his club at
tin woman until she sank out of sight,
but as she was still sputterlrrg she was
escorted to the fresh air

When Dr Manning was next heard he
was ending a sentence with " Insult
to the man In the service and Justly
condemned by loyal Americans." No
one knew how the fentenco started,
but the crowd roared Just the same.

Nervier Men Quirt.
The stoim centre was four sailors

from the receiving ship New York, who
sat In the north tier of boxes near
the stage. There were many other sailors
and several hundred soldiers In re-

served sections on the main floor, but
few of them took any part In the dis-
turbance. On the contrary most of them
Joined In tho hlertng whereby the antl-Hea-

folks tried to quell Interrupters.
But there was one man near the

centre of the Garden whose eycB gleamed
fiercely as he repeated, "Three cheers
for Hylan." waving his arms above his
head until It wroI they must fly off.
Five policemen and live huskies of tho
Provost Guard had Just got him to the
door when another man, whose bald
head was very shiny, mounted a chair
ninl declaimed :

Tree cheers for Hoist, the friend of
the wolkln' man."

Three cheers were given, not very
loudly, and the bald headed man put
on his overcoat and waited expectantly
for the police, wlio mado good by ushering
thence both him and his wife. On tho
way out somebody bhouted, "You're a
German."

"Don't call me a Cholman," said Bald
Head. "Vy I vass In der var."

On the stnge Dr Manning was shout-
ing, "Ict us have free speech," and
Dr. Hlbben was whanging n monstrous
gavel up and down. Eventually Dr.
Manning was heard saying:

"We are here to say that no a

can be a propor committee to
welcome our soldiers and sailors which
Includes the name of Mr. William ltan-dolp- h

Hearst."

For nnil Against IIrart.
A hug.i cheer arose. Some were

shouting for Mr Hearst, others for what
I

c,',flee WJJ "
M'"-- . " Dr. Manning said, "had

made a mistake which made harmony
Impossible. He has made nn appoint
ment which has brought approbrlum on
our city, which Is an Insult to our brave
men in the scrvlco and which In Justly
condemned by loj'al citizens not only In
New York but nil over our land.

"Wo all make mistakes at times. And
when a Mayor oi any other man makes
a mistake the best thing he can do Ii to
acknowledge It and set It right. If the
Mayor will come out and say
that the mistake which he made tins been
rectified ho will have tho commendation
ot tli'j overwhelming majority of the
people of New York.

"Tolersnco can be carried too far nnd
we cannot assent to the presenco on an
official committee of welcome to our

of a man who defended Germany
when she sank tho Lusltanla. You will
find that in the New York American
for June 0, 19 IS "

"H'rny for the .Uiiricon," yelled one
of the cheorful sailors from the 'receiv-
ing ship, and again the wholo crowd
was touched off In a Jabber of mixed
expression In which the name of Hearst
was Identified,

When Dr. Hlbben Invited those not In
sympathy with the sentiments that were
oelng expressed to leave the Garden
about a hundred persons walked out.

tlon from John A. Hastings of 142 h
Kosciusko street, who seemed to be tho
chairman of the demonstration, dressed
and came down stairs. Mr. Hastings
Injroduced John Perry, a sailor from the
Brooklyn' Navy Yard, who told of the
"outrageous" treatment the sailors had
received at the Garden and also of tho
protest meeting In City Hall Park.

Dashing tho sleep from his eyes
Mayor Hylan delivered the following
Impromptu address:

"I want to thank you soldiers and
sailors for coming over hero and lay-
ing this matter bofore me. It Is Indeed
unfortunate that anybody who conducts
himself In nn orderly manner should be
treated In the way you describe. Men
who have fought for humanity and de-

mocracy of the world deserve the praise
of their fellow men wherever they go.
It Is too bad that anybody should treat
you as you say you have been treated.
I am sorry that anybody has treated
you as you say you have been treated.

"I can only say that I hope you will
disregard anything that wan said at this
unfortunate occurrence and that you
will unite for the proper welcoming of
our brave soldiers and sailors. I again
thank you for ccS.itng over nt this
hour,"

Seeing no Irony In this concluding
sentence tho soldiers and sailors loaded
themselves again Into the mosquito
fleet of taxlcabs and doparted on the
long and expensive trip homeward, after
cheers for Hearst, Hylan and extra pay,
which they will need If they habitually
use taxlcabs that way.

among them a number of men In uni-
form.

Tho next contribution from the re-

ceiving ship sailors was "Three cheers
for Woodrow Wilson." and then, "What
we want Is six months pay."

When they too were prodded gently
to the freedom of the streets one of them
called appealing:!., "The police are put-
ting us out," but not a soul moved to
thuir defence.

"There ain't a red blooded American
In the house or they'd put up a fight,"
was the final word from the spokesman
of the gobs.

Next a young man, overcoated.
danced Into the vacant band stand over
the main entrance (the Seventy-firs- t
Iteglment Band was performing hero
ically near the stage) and gestured as
lr m"aknR a speech, which nobody could
hear. Two policemen did for him.

Tho Hev. Dr. Nehemlah Boynton next
tried his luck as a speaker and was
not pestered very much, except that
on one occasion "Three cheers Tor
Hearst!" caused Dr. Hlbben to point
sternly with his gavel and say:

'If you are Americans and have got
nny decent patriotism you will keep
your mouths shut Cheers every-
where from friend and foe, and a lont
voice piping when the nolso died down
the old cry "T'reo cheers for.Holit!"

James M, Beck spoke his mind. He
said, emphasizing the word "inspired" :

"I wish that some of those Inspired
patriots who are trying to break up
this meeting had a little of the spirit
of the American soldier. We have had
some evidence of the lawless..

f 00" J'' fr speech,
' "ot' A0":"' W an undue

estimate on the group of hired men
cheers who have tried to break up

this meeting.

Commotion Again.
"They are but the bubbles floating on

tfi nllrfn.'wv. T. nm tVilntrlnc- -....... nf Ika Aan'
currentx that are the causo of the bub
Dlc8 We'll not let free speech die in
New York; If we did that the men who
died at Chateau Thierrv and C&ntlimv
would have died In vain "

A man's voice : "Hearst Is the great
est friend of the people !"

Many voices : "Put him out !' Which
was done. That was the last colorful In-
cident except that two women got to
clawing each other because one called
the other a Bolshevik and the other re-

torted with "Traitor!" Mr. Beck pro-
ceeded and eventually won the attention
of every one left In the Garden. After
paying tribute to the Americans in the
war he said, mberly:

"Let me say that your work for tho
Bepublic Is not yet done. In the natu
ral course of events you have years to
live, and they are going to be fateful
years for the Republic." He referred to
the menace of Itolshevlsm

In the group of soldiers who left the
Garden at Dr. Hlbben's invitation was
Harry of "28 Griggs avenue.
The Hronx. He was on crutches and in
civilian clothes.

He said he had lost a leg In service In
the Philippines. Deputy Police Commis-
sioner Leach, who was present with
Deputy Commissioner Porter, ordered
thu pollco to escort these men from the
building, but made an exception of Lan-do-

the one legged veteran. However,
Landow refused to leave his friends and
hobbled out after them.

The New York .4Tiri'in volunteered
the Information last night that a count
by Its "special staff of men" showed
that there were Jut 3,448 persons In the
Garden, Including 366 soldiers and sail-
ors.

HYLAN AGAIN LAUDS HEARST.

Gets Another Memorial Cnmnirnd-ln- ir

Appointment.
More kind words for William Ran-

dolph Hearst were made public by
Mayor Hylan at the City Hall Inst night
It was announced that a committee from
Kings county, headed by IMmund O'Con-
nor, had called to present a memorial
with 3,000 signatures commending the
Mayor for his appointment of Mr. Hearst
as a member of the Committee to Wel-
come Homecoming Troops. Mr. O'Con-
nor had some kind things to say about
the editor and the praise was continued
hy the Mayor In his reply. Uxtrarts
were given from statements made by
some of the signers of the memorial. In
which they testified to tho high regard
they had for Mr. Hearst.

Mr. O'Connor, who for many years
waB one of the pillars In the Independ-
ence league In Brooklyn, referred to the
"organized attack by prlvllegnd and plu-
tocratic Interests upon one of the great-
est champions of right and Justice, one
of the greatest Americans living
William Itandolph Hoarst."

"We believe," said Mr, O'Connor, "that
a popular referendum would show that
Mr. Hearst has the confidence of a vast
majority of the people of New York. We
believe that his papers gave stronger aid
to the Government and did more for our
soldiers and sailors than any other news-
paper during the war."

Replying. Mayor Hylan said In part:
"Thero Is no man to my mind who has
done more for the people of this city.
State nnd country than has Mr. Hearst.
We are going to go right along with our
programme. The com-
mittee that Is endeavoring to Injure the
caute will have no effect on us,"

Among other member) of the commit.
ten were Frederick Kchoekno. Max Hy
man, .naries u. aemaen ana private Ar-
thur Miller.

Jrrsry City Girl Mlsslns;.
Her parents have reported that Mall

J. Bush of 23 Sea View avenue, Jersey
City, 16 years old, has been missing
jmiri! nuimay evening, wnen she went
ostensibly to attend a performance In
the Bayonne Opera House. Instead she
went to visit a girl .friend and has not
been seen since.

TUG OWNERS GODGE

U. S., WALSH CHARGE

Hates Raised 400 Por Cent,
With Coaling Done on Gov-

ernment Time, He Snys.

NEAR FIGHT AT HEARING

Marino "Workers' --Official Re-com- es

Excited Over Effort
to "Get His Goat."

Charges of profiteering, Injected
by Frank P. Walsh Into the War I

Labor Board hearing on the demands of

marlno workers for Increased wages,
threaten to prolong tho proceedings.

Assertion by Mr. Walh, who Is coun-

sel for the marlno workers, that after
the outbreak of the war the boat owners
boosted iprl:ea several hundred por cent,
wfll be met by tho boat owners with ex-

tensive evidence to show that the actual
cost of operating during the last year
and a half has been proportionate with
the raise In rates.

The session devoloped considerable
bickering nnd actually accomplished lit
tle. At one time It nearly precipitated
fisticuffs between a witness for tho
workers and counsel for the boat own-

ers, and frequently the gallery of the
Board of Kstlmato chamber, where the
hearing was held, applauded co much
that the board warned these men the
proceedings would be private If thero
was any more of It.

Tho chief wltneas for the marine
workers was Capt. William A. Maher,
who as manager of the union of mates
and pilots, received 160 a week. His
credibility was attacked by Paul A.
Bonynge, lawyer for tho boat owners,
who produced nffldavlts from the Hud-
son County Criminal Court to show that
Maher waa twice convicted of election
frauds, once In March, 1914, and again
two years lator.

Evidence Haled Ont.
The affidavits showed ho was fined

500 and sentenced to prison for n year
and a half. The board ruled out the
evidence when Capt, Maher refused to
affirm the truth of It.

Capt. Maher was asked about a letter
published In the New York American
which Mayor Hylan had written to Kr-ne- st

Bohm. crediting the Mayor with
charging this statement against Maher:

"I will not consent to any change In
strike policy. I do not care how much
suffering or Inconvenience may come to
anybody. The more hardihlp Inflicted
tho better chance we will have to win."
Mr. Walsh Interposed to ask that Mayor
Hylan be called, but Maher spoke up
and said :

"I never said anything llko that. That
was written to suit the gentleman who
gave It out. It was twisted to suit him."

Mr. Walsh then started to prove what
he claimed to be "a terrible cose of
profiteering on the part of the boat
owners apilnst the United States Gov-
ernment."

Maher testified that the rates of tow-
ing from Holoken to 13 2d street had
Jumped from JO before the war to J30.
Many of the boat owners served and
some are still serving on tho shipping
control committee without severing their
connection with ship companies.

"Conl t'p" on Uncle ,Snm,

An order from the Moran Towing
Company was Introduced. It Instructed
captatnn of tugs doing Government and
private work to be sure to get coal and
water on Government time.

Maher said thero were 623 Instances
where owners of boats tried to cheat
their employee. out of wages, and that
theno romplalnta were adjusted.

Mr Bonynge asked htm how he pur-
posed to arrange matters so the boat
owners would still be solvent and pay
tho proposed Increases He replied that
he had never given that a thought.

Firemen and deckhands live on the
boats, Malic r added, because they don't
earn wages enough to maintain a home
on shore. The master pilots, he slid,
now receive from $159 to $179 a month
and are demanding J225. The demands
of the others are In proportion, with a
straight eight hour day.

The witness became Irritated at Coun-
sel Ilonynge's persistent questions, nnd
finally rose from the witness chair and
excitedly shouted: "If you're trying to
get my goat. I want to say right now,
Mr. Bonynge, that you can't do It "

In another wrangle between counsel
and witness Mr. Walsh addressed the
board :

"If there Is another exhibition of this
kind wo will withdraw this witness until
the other side produces counsel that will
not Insult witnesses."

The union leaders sought In the morn
ing to prove the high cost of livlntt for
boatmen through Hmil Hlchards of S07
Baltic avenue, Brooklyn, who has a wife
and six children. His rent costs him Jo

week for four rooms nnd no bath.
Breakfast for the Richards family, con
sisting of rolls and buns, two quarts of
milk, cereals, butter, condensed milk,
sugar and coffee, totnls f 1. Meat for the
Richards lunch Is 1 10 a day, with po-

tatoes, bread, vegetables, butter, tea and
milk, bringing It up to 11.95. The total
cost of supper Is 11.73, so that usually
the Richards family spends J4.68 for
meals every day except bUnday, when
the meat bill Is J2.&0.

"I don't think the children get enough
nourishment at that," Richards- added.
"They should have more and better
milk. I can't afford to take them to the
movies except on rare occaslonn. The
cost of food, clothes, fuel and household
necessities amounts to J3.000 a year, ho
declared Richards Is business agent for
a trade union.

The hearing will continue to-d- un-

til 1 ;30 o'clock and then adjourn until
Monday.

STAGE GIRLS STRANDED.

Actress Says They Were La red to
Kin Jnnelro,

Miss Iledwig Brossclt. nn American
actress who arrived yesterday from Rio
Janeiro by tho Commercial-Sout- h

America liner Saga, says thero are
stranded In Brazil many American girls
who wcro persuaded to go there by
bright promises of a theatrical agency
that misrepresented conditions In Brazil,
and after spending all their money In
the vain pursuit of stage Jobs were
forced to remain.

Miss Brosselt, who has played the
mgped boy in "Peter Pan" with Maude
Adams, says that If she had not had
means of her own she, too, would havo
been marooned. She will complain to
the Federal authorities

Arthur Hackett, American lyric tenor,
also arrived by tho Saga, with his wife,
who lias been through a elege of Influ-
enza. Ho will Join the Metropolitan
forces.

Three Old Battleships Discarded.
PiHLAPEUMiiA, Jan. 1". Having done

their sharo In mnklng naval history, tho
old battleships Iowa, Indiana and Massa.
chusetts are on their way to Norfolk to-

day to becom training ships. The old
bulldogs, the pride of tho navy a score
or more years ago, will be used to train
engineers and firemen and 'also to take
training crews to Southern waters.

POLICEWOMEN RAID
PHYSICIAN'S OFFICE

Dr. Fred Van Vleet Is Ar-
rested and Locked Up.

Dr. Fred Van Vleet, A graduate of Co-

lumbia University, was arrested during
a raid on his office at 67 West Ninth
strcot last night by James M. Smith, As-

sistant District Attorney, and locked up
In tho Mercer street station charged
with malpractice. The oillce was
crowded with 12D women nnd girls, some
well dressed and others poorly clad,
awaiting treatment, They were

to nppear In Jefferson Markot
Court this morning. x

The place was thrown Into disorder
by the arrival of Mr. Smith nnd his ulds,
Mlas May C. Murtha nnd MIsh C. C.
Hyde, policewomen, and two ofllcers of
the Welfare League. The ofllcers
promptly blocked the doors and took tho
names of the patients. Dr. Van Vleet
was found In nn Inner office giving treat- -
n.hl nn.l u.fia...... ri nn- - fi.m Intn ttMv " -- - " -

lng. served u term several years ago for
Illicit sale of cocaine and submitted
tamely to arrest. A search was made of
the moms for a cocaine cachet, but none
waa found.

While the physician was held under
guard the officers collected a number of
medical Instruments and some vials
which will be used at the hearing
Before tho office was closed several
telephone calls were received from ad-

dresses In Manhattan, The Bronx nnd
Brooklyn asklni? for Immediate medical
attendance. Mr. Smith left with two of
his aids to Investigate these cases.

INVENTION IS BOON

TO AERIAL SCIENCE

Dr. P. G. Cottrell, Receiving

Mcdnlj Announces New

Helium Gas Process.

Dr Frederick Gardner Cottrell, chief
metallurgist of the United States bu-

reau of mines, was presented with tho
Perkins medal for chemical discovery
by the Society of Chemical Industry at
the Chemists Club last night. Tho
American Chemical Society and tho
American Electro-Chemic- Society con
curred In the decision.

The work of Dr. Cottrell was selectee,
for this honor becauso it Is Judged to
have a most Important bearing on the
future development of industry. He
Is the Inventor of a precipitation proc-

ess by means of which soot and parti-
cles of metals and chemicals are elimi-

nated from smoke before It ts discharged
Into tho air. Through ItB uso the noxious
and acid fumes from copper smelters
may be kept from vitiating the atmos- -

phero nnd destroying vegetaoie ana ani-

mal life, and valuable metals may be
reclaimed.

In uslne the nroeess In preventing the
dust from cement mills reaching the air
It was found that large quantities of
potash wtre distributed, and thin coun
try will now be able to prouuee large
quantities of this valuablo element,
which was formerly Imported. Dr. Cot-

trell has refused to receive any financial
benefit from this discovery.

Dr. Cottrell In accepting the medal
announced a new process for extracting
the gas helium from tho atmosphere,
which In expected to havo a tremendous
effect upon aerial navigation. This gas
Is very buoyant and
Its production was once so expensive
that It was regarded as a laboratory' ex-

periment, hut In the stress of war two
r.rocesses for developing It cheaply have
been found, nnd Dr Cottrell'e method
produces It still more cheaply.

The Perkins medal Is named after Sir
William Henry Perkins, who discov-
ered the first aniline dye and to whom
,f was first awarded. Aniline dyes were
first developed In England, It was
pointed out, thus shattering another
popular German myth.

FINDS liAN UNDER BED.

Lawyer nnil Wife Hnve StrtiKKle
With Mk-h-t Visitor.

When James IyBter Flerman, n
lawyer, living nt 43 West Seventieth
street, returned home from a walk with
his wife last midnight he went Into the
room occupied by their
daughter, Florence, nnd was nurprlsed
to seo a pair of feet protruding from
under the bed. Flerman yanked the
owner of the feet out. "Don't shoot !"
cried the man, who rose slowly. He
grappled with Flerman. throwing him
upon the bod. Mrs. Flennan, In the
next room, heard the struggle nnd began
screaming.

"She'll have the cops here In nbotit
two minutes," called Flrman. "I'd nd-vl- s

you to bent It while the beating Is
good."

HIm assailant ran down the stairs Into
the cellar. Mrs. Flerman then called
two pollreincn, who arrested the in-

truder, who said lie was Robert Scott.
The police say he was released from

prison In Dcrcmbrr after h.ivln.i porv"d
a term for burglary. He will be ar-
raigned

COLUMBIA ALUMNI
OPEN $600,000 DRIVE

Butler Says Tuition FeesrDon't
Meet Expenses.

A campaign to raise among the
alumni of Columbia University a fund
of 5600,000 to meet a deficit caused by
war conditions was launched Inst night
at a dinner to volunteer workers, Co-

lumbia men and women. In the Waldorf-Astori- a.

Nicholas Murray Iiutlcr. president,
pointed out thnt the problem the In-

stitution Is confronted with Is one of
the utmost gravity ami that It will take
several years, with the university on a
peaeo basis, to meet It.

This, ho said, was largely due to
obligations Incurred as far back as 'the
panic year of 1S33, when a debt of
13,000.000 for Improvements was con-
tracted. Just when this sum was paid
back the war upset all futurn plans.
Ho said that n university, such as
Columbia, was tho ono business Institu-
tion which grows poorer In proportion
to the business It does and showed that
for every dollar a student paid Into the
treasury tuition to tho value of J1.I8
was given.

"Absurd salaries to men and women
of prominence on the faculty Is one of
tho reasons, for the deficit," he said.
"Hut when students leave to go to wnr
or for any other reason tho staff of
teachers cannot be disbanded or over-
head expenses dispensed with. For tint
reason this appeal Is directed toward the
alumni to keep the greatest university In
the world ouOof debt."

The present campaign will bo world-
wide In Its scope and about 40,000
alumni will becanvassed.

Other speakers were F, C. Barber,
campaign chairman : H. Snowden Mar-
shall, former United States District At-
torney for Vlrglniu, and Charles Sum-
ner Ward, head of the International
commltteo of tho Y. M. C, A.

Motorist Is Kxonrrateil,
Samuel Sllversteln, a Mount Vernon

re-a-l estate broker, whose automobile
mortally Injured Mrs. Anna Rush, B0,
of 1341 Third avenue on Christmas Day,
was discharged In West Side court yes
terday by Magistrate Groehl. The Mag-tstra-

held there wus no criminal negll.
cence.

TORN BILL LIHKS GOP

TO GROCERY HOLDUP

Panting Toliccnian, Out of

rniform, Arrested After
Hard Chase.

ROLL OF CASH IX POCKET

Bronx Store plundered, Then

Customers Arc Menaced by

Armed Bandit.

The torn half of a dollar bill found
In the pocket of Tntrolman John Morula

of the Alexander nvenue station, The
Bronx, was used ns material evidence
In his arrest yesterday on a chargo of

robbery. The complainant was Louis
Rousseau, manager of a grocery nt 3CS

East 142d street, The Hronx, wno as
serted Patrolman Morris, dressed as a
civilian, held him up at the point of a
gun and took $20 from the store casn
register. Morris. It Is said, then ran
from tho store, threatening customers
who had entered. He was captured by
a soldier and n sailor, who heard Rous-senu- 's

cries, nt Elton avenue and lC7th
street.

Capture of Morris.
In Morrlsanla court Patrolman Morrisn

waa subjected to a search and was found
to have $56 In one roll of bills. In ad-
dition he had the half of a torn $1 bill.
Rousseau upon seeing It mado n quick
trip back to his grocery and returned
with a fragment of a bill,' which, It Is
s.ild, tallied In number with that found
on Morris. Rousseau paid tho halves of
the bill had been In the bottom of the
bill drawer In the cash register for sev-
eral weeks. Patrolman Morris said that
the 66 represented tho pay he had
drawn Thursday, but mado no at-
tempt to explain the presence of the torn
greenback.

The story told by Joseph Martin, a
sailor stationed at Bay Ridge, and John
O'Hara, a discharged soldier of the Fifth
Cavalry, was that they were passing
through Melrose avenue when they heard
cries of "police." They saw Rousseau
and a crowd chasing a man who fled Into
a hallway at Elton avenue. They reached
the place first and found a man who
pulled out a police shield as they seized
him.

"I guess he got away," their prisoner
panted.

"Who's that got away?" Martin asked.

Attempt to Get Array.
"That crook I was chasing who robbed

the grocery store." was the answer.
"Why you're tho guy yourself!" Mar-

tin asserted. "We've been chasing you
for three blocks."

Detective Haslltt arrived next and rec-
ognized the patrolman. Morris submitted
without protest to arrest. On arraign-
ment he pleaded not guilty nnd was held
In 12,500 ball for examination Monday.

Morris has been on the force seven
years Ills home is at 103S Boston road,
The Bronx. He Is married. Mrs. J.
Casey of 415 East 153d street, who was
In the store nt the time of the hold up
was unable to Identify Morris as the
robber.

"1 Just saw the gun and nothing cine,"
she said.

JUDGE MAYER DENIES BIAS.

Declines to Disqualify Himself In
Frlclte Cnse.

Judge Julius M. Mayer refused yester-
day in the Federal District Court to dis-
qualify himself from acting further In
tho preliminary proceedings growing out
of the Indictment of Albert Vaul Frlrke
for treason. Tho defendant through his
counsel, Thomas J. O'Neill, mado appli-
cation that Judge Ma-e- r retire from the
case on the ground that he had showed
prejudice In ordering Fncke to appear
to-d- to plead or to make other answer
to the indictment,

Fricke, manager for a German concern
dealing In tovs In Washington street ami
a naturalized citizen, was Indicted with
Herman Wessels, alias Karl Rodlger.
Tho treason Indictment followed Indict-
ments charging Fricke, WesseK Jere
miah A. O Leary and others with con-
spiracy to commit espionage, which, like
treason. Is a capital offence.

Judge Macr said that he mnd his
derision after consulting with Judges
learned Hnnd and Augustus N. Hand
The court declared that no facts were
given to substantiate a charge of bias
against it. Ho said that It would Inter-
fere with tho orderly administration of
Justice If a lltgaut were to be permtted
to dispense with a Judge merely because
of adverse rulings.

PEANUT BRONCHITIS LATEST.

Shell Inhulers Are Victims, Snys
Dr. I'.llen rnttersnn.

A new O'nw has made its appear-
ance and bids fair to eclipse the old
ones In popularity.

Tho newcomer Is peanut bronchitis,
and the Inventor, that Is, tho discoverer,
according to the current issue of the
New York Jfnlfcnl Joiu-tin- l, which gives
moro than two pages to the story. Is Dr.
Kllen J Patterson nf Pittsburg.

The disease is raued, uoiorulng to
Dr Kllen Patterson, hy "the Inspiration
of fragments of peanut Into the respira-
tory tract" nnd continues "until they
(the peanut fragments) havo been re.
moved bronchoscoplcally or evacuated
spontaneously."

CASH SHORTAGE NIPS
MOTOR TRUCK FIRM

Involuntary Petition Filed
Against Hurlburt Company.

An Involuntary petition In bankruptcy
was tiled yesterday In the 1'nlted States
District Court ng.tlnst the Hurlburt Mo-to- r

Truck Company, which has a large
plant at Third avenue and thu Harlem
River.

Three creditors, whose claims were
small compared to the size of tho com-
pany, tiled the petition Joseph Frles-ne- r

claimed J6S5.83, Meyer Slndell. $200,
nnd Jnmes Stevenson, $1,500. It Is
stated that while business Is booming
for tho motor truck cotnpmy, since It
ha on hand $3,000,000 of ordors for
trucks, there Is a decided stringency In
cash to meet outstanding obligations.

According to Ivlwnrd B. Levy, attor-
ney for tho .creditors, bankers behind
William B. Hurlburt, president, ad-

vanced money to the concern to tako
caro of Its Increasing output, nnd are
considering further aid. The liabilities
of the company are In excels of S.'iOO.noo
and the nre about f ISO, 000, chiefly
In the plant nnd stock of the concern.

Judge Mayer refused tn appoint a re-

ceiver In bankruptcy, thus permitting
the company to continue buslnoss. A
plan of reorganization probably will bo
arranged.

Would Divorce White Wife.
The marriage of Hung Norn, secretarv

of the Chinese Free Masonic Club of
New York city, nnd a pretty young white
woman, which created a stir In China- -
town In Septemler, 1916, will hnvn a sc- -
quel In the divorce court Hung Noni
Wed his petition fnr n divorce yestet day
To Josephine N'oin, the defendant, had
been awarded $15 wcokly alimony.

BABY KANGAROO IS
SAVED BY KEEPER

Deserted Infant Is Reared on
Cow's Milk.

The saving of tho life of a baby kanga-
roo may now bo listed among the good
deeds of Charley Snyder, head Ueopcr at
tho New York Zoological Park, which Is
formal English for tho Bronx zoo.

A few weeks ago the Infant mar-
supial popped out of Its mother's pouch
and was loo weak to c!imb back. Ap-

parently the mother deemed It a case of
wilful desertion, for when Snyder tried
to restore tho baby to Its irper place
she wouldn't havo It and hopped away
with her nose In tho air.

Prematurely soparated from Its In-

cubator tho young kangaroo UHtinlly dies.
Snyder carried this one to tho roptllo
houso, which Is wannest In the zoo's
village, wrapped It In blankets and some-
what to his astonishment weaned It on
cow's milk. Ho then dlsposee-so- a
cageful of snakes nnd turned the cage
over to the kangaroo.

From milk Its diet proceeded through
soft bread to nibbles of cloVer hay. It Is
now eating crushed oats, carrots and
mangels, which are a kind of heot that
cattle like, and although It Ih not bigger
than n ftood sized cat It Is already out
for tho world's record In tho standing
broad vJump.

it is or me variety or Kangaroo Known
ns tho Woodward, and when It gots Its
growth will he worth more than 1100.
Its mother Is an Anzac.

NO ONE CLASS CAN

RULE, SAYS KAHN

Tells Rutgers Men Prediction
World Will Belong to La-

bor Is Wrong.

In the reconstruction following the
war neither labor nor capital will rule
tho World for the reason that ono class
cannot rule alone, Otto H. Kahn asserted
last night at the reconstruction banquet
of tho Now York Association of Rutgers
College In Dclmonlco's.

Mr. Kahn, who Is a trustee of the col-

lege, said that danger exists In trusting
the ship of state to demagogues and
vlsslonarles at th! tlmo of transition.

'This prediction that the world will be-

long to labor will not and ought not to
come true, for the rulershlp of the world
will and. ought to belong to no one class,"
ho said. "It will, of right and In fact, be-

long to thone of all classes who acquire
title to It by talent, hard work,

character nnd service.
"It Is not by tho spoliation of those

who have been successful, but by tho
creation of larger assets and wider op
portunity for all that national happiness
and contentment can and must be en-

hanced. Tho free nations of the world
havo Just terminated triumphantly a
most terrible war sgalnst class rule by
autocracy. I do not believe that they
will permit another class rule, whatever
It be, to take Its place.

America will not soon forget who
failed her In the hour of test and trial.
Nor will sne be mindless of the demon-
strated fact that the extreme of autoc-
racy In Germany and tho extreme of
Socialism In Russia have led to the1 same
result for tho people afflicted by them,
namely, bloodshed, ruin, chaon, disaster
and disgrace."

Fifteen graduates, Including Joyce
Kilmer, the poet, gavo their lives. Other
speakers were Dr J. Frederick Berg and
Dr. William H. S. Demarest, president of
Rutgers.

LIEUT. H. S. MARTIN KILLED.

Former "KvrnlnK Son" Photorn-lihe- r
Loses Life In Friince.

The casualty list reported yesterdav
.tin Am.th nf I tout Tl Ch.rn.nn Mn.t.n
formerly a news photographer for ThkJ
Lveninq St'N, in nn airplane accident in
France. Ho was attached to the Hying
service as nn observer. Lieut. Martin
was In Mexico during the Villa revolu-
tion. His home was at 2316 Newklrk
avenue, Brooklyn.

Lieut. Charles Aug, aged 26, was
killed In action November 3, after hav-
ing been cited for bravery In rescuing
his Colonel, who had been wounded. The
Lieutenant's mother lives at 79 East
108th street. Lieut. Aug was a real es-

tate broker in California before entering
the service- -

TICKET TAX PROTEST

SIGNED BY 560,000

Theatrical Organizations Hold
Meetings to Combat

Federal Levy.

Various meetings of theatrical organi-
zations in the city yesterday brought
out reports of tho campaign to defeat
the proposed 20 per cent tax on amuse-
ment ticket, now before the Congres-
sional conferees, showing that the names
of 560,000 persons have been signed to
n huge petition of protest. Of thev
375.000 were obtained by nppi'als to
audiences In Oils city.

The United Managers Protective As-

sociation, Morris Cest chairman, wnt a
telegram to Carter tllats, Svcrttary of
the Treasury. Haying that the contem
plated tax Increase will mean the ' abso
lute ruin" not only of "the art of tho
playhouse hut thousands of employees
The manngers called attention to the In
roads made on theatrical house profits
by the various war campaigns and the
almost complete t,toppnga ot receipts
during the Influenza epidemic

'The Income of the theatres In this
country has been so decreased within
the l.i.st year," the messase said, "that
companies touring the road have been
reduced to ono-thlr- d tho former num
bcr

"We respectfully beg of you to realize
that our industry represents Investments
of thousands of millions of dollars nnd
the employment of hundreds of thou
sands of people, from stars to scrub
women. From tho stage of every the-ntr- e

In New York nnd throughout the
country speakers aro nppe.UIng to the
audience to voice their opposition.

"They have risen on their feet as ono
man Indorsing our protest The theatie
has done all It could for every Liberty
Iian drlvo and War Savings Stamp
campaign and every ottier Federal ac
tivity. We ask you to help us y In
this, nn wo expect to h'ip you when tho
Fifth loan drlvo starts.

Accused f I'lisslnic Bud Cliecks
Walter B. Mitchell, 25, of 171 Seventl

nvenue, Jersey City, was .irrcstcd ves
tcrday by detect Ives In a luxurious
apartment nt Madlhon aieium nnd
Thirty-fift- h street charged with passing
two forged checks for $1,000 cneh.
drawn on the New Jersey Title Cluar- -
anteo nnd Trust Comnahy of Jersev
City, where his mother Is said to have
nn account One of the checks was
cashed by tho Mechanics nnd Metals
Hank. 35 Nasfnu ftrcet. and nnothtr hy
tho First N.itional Raid; of Hollywood,
Cal according to the charges. Mitchell

J said ho was employed us a. clerk.

HUNT FOR SLAYER

OF GIRL IS FUTILE

Four Suspects Arrested in Mur

der of Miss Riddell of

Richmond Hill.

ONLY ONE PERSON IS HELD

Overcoat Left, in Barber Shop

May Help rolice to Solve

Mystery.

Of four men arrested on suspicion of
knowing something about the murdr
of ecvontccn-ycar-ol- d Mary Riddell, wlo
wns killed near her home In Rtchmnn.l

Hill Wednesday night, only one nil
be investigated, nnd with but sllKlit
expectation that he will be found guilty.

When Miss Rlddell's body was found

and It wn determined that she ha4
been the victim of nn attack and rob-

bery, Deputy Police Commissioner
Leach and thirty detectives went to

work on tho case.
One of the men arrested, a negro, wan

released after a brief questioning. An-

other negro, Isaiah Redfleld of F.ir
Rockaway, Is being held because h
has been Identified by a young woman,
also of Fnr Roekawny, who accuses him
of robbed her Inst Tuesday night
He nho has convinced the police he was
not In Richmond Hill Wednesday.

.Suspect Proves Alibi.
Of two white men arrested, one. W

lam Johnson, was discharged in f--j

Magistrate's Court In Jamaica yester-
day. He hud been arrested while carry-
ing a package of blood stained c oth-ln-

but It was proved he was at li ts
when Mss Riddell was killed, that tho
clothing wns his own, that the blood or.
It came from a cut on his hnnd, tni
thnt he was on his way to a laundry
when the police met him.

Of the other man, the police h.v
not learned all they wnnt to nnd he
Is being held. He was arriflted at New-
town yesterday after a housewife, to
whose kitchen door he came begging,
had complained to the police after be
went away. He says he Is John Nusse.
nn Austrian, nnd that ho came to Ixing
Island last iMonday from Pottsvllle, Pa ,

looking for work.
It has been learned ho has been wiir-derin-

about Flushing. Elmhur't ami
Newtown since Tuesday, but the pol'in
have found no one who can tell of I.iv.
lng seen him In Jamaica or Richmond
Hill. He Is small and fair, with little
hands and feet, nnd exceptionally Etn.ib
ears.

Iite Wednesday night n, butcher In
Elmhurst found Nusse In his barn
carrying a lighted candle. He snfd lie
was hunting for a place to sleep The
butcher ordered him off and forgot hire,

until ho read of Miss Rlddell's murder

Cott Mny He Clue.
Somebody Wt a barber shop In New-

town yesterday without carrying awsj
tho light overcoat which he wore when
he came In. Nusee denies it is hK ar.d
says that if he hadowned an overcoat
he would have pawned It long ago Th
pollc are Interested In the coat becau"
some girl friends of Miss Riddell have
said that a man In a light coat h.i beei
lurking about Richmond Hill latel As
to Nusse, since 20 was taken from Mi's
Riddell when she was killed, the er

it unlikely that the man wr--

took the money would be besglng withlf
thirty hours.

Miss Rlddell's funeral will be
St. llenedlct Joseph's Church I

Richmond Hill She will be burled it.

St. John's Cemetery.

HAAG WOULD BE CHAMBERLATK

Hoard of Hstlmnte Secretary 1erk
(112,000 Post.

Joseph Hang, secretary of the Bna- -

of Estimate, who has been In the en-

ploy of the city nearly fifty ye- a-

stepped up to Mayor Hylan after t"
meeting of tho Hoard of Estlmat" yo
terday and without any preliminary r
slflngo tnld :

'Mr. Mayor, I would like to no con
sldered ns a candidate for the ornee

Chamberlain, from which Al Johi
son has resigned. You know m and I

do not think It will be necessary to send
anybody to see you or to fuml'h ar
letters or credentials."

The Mayor timUcd, made an evnn
answer and passed on. Later It w.v
learned that ho did not think It won"
be possible to fill acceptably Mr Haar
place In the Board of Estimate,

Mr. Hnag once r.vn on the Tammsr."
ticket for President of tho Borough o'
Manhattan. The Mayor may namo Om

r A. Whalcn. his secretary, to in- -

post of City Chamberlain, which pa
$12,000.

CITY CLERK FALLS DEAD.

Clinrlrs 1,, Sillier Is Victim of

Heart Dlsrnse,
Charles L. Miller, 65. for twenty-th- r

years n clerk In the record room of th-

Hall of Record, died xuuaeniy iro:-hca- rt

disease while at work terds-
afternoon. He had suffered from near- -

nttacks for the past ten years. Felloe
clerks who saw him fall attempted '.

re.vlvo him.
Mr. Miller was a Democratic card

date for Assemblyman several yea
ago. Ills home wan nt 63 Weit lOH'i
street. He Is survived hy his wife ar '

four children.

GARMENT WORKERS
MAKE STRIKE PLANS

Hylan Is Ashed to Give Oper-
ators a Fair Deal.

The prcpcct of a strike of 3S

ment workers was heightened '

by tho preparation of plai
union leaders and tho trarc- - i'i.
letter to Mayor Hylan nskl'.g adeq i '
police protection for women trk- -

'case efforts to rtach an nirrivmn.-- '

Jho walkout Is tehedub-- 1 ' '
Monday.

Thlw morning 3"0 manufacturers
meet at 200 Fifth avenue tn an
demands submitted by the uni.. n ' "

answer will be received at a mass '
lng of unlonlhto In Madison Squa
den this afternoon. HenJ.im.n s
ger, president of the Internat'OM
of Ladlm" (I.irment Workein, '

terday that a vote Is umv 1 r r '

among the. workers ard will '

notliH;d at the mas meeting
Thu workers will be adilre"

Frank Morrison, sn'retnry ot t'ie
can Federation of 1thor. who 1, -

predicting that there will be '",

In nil big cities before Mny 1 II- - "

fiected to faor the strike.
Mr. SchleMlnKer'H letter tn the M.r "

asking for "fair play" In case the '
van declared, trails In part- "Max '

eipect. 111 cnse all our .ttfmi't" f

that you will Instruct all your dep.i
nienth. particularly the poller, tlut .'

workers be given a fair deal unci he
molested In the leg..ilatlve rxercHe
their right"' ns citizens. m that the iri"
arrogant element nmong the wals'
dre" n anuf.i iur rs may no eo i...
advu ce upon he c, y uu hem .. I

pro&pc - tl'.c al'.1'"' in Ih- cimn-ny- i

agalnat the workers


